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witness for his name. Far and wide we tell the Father's story.

Far and wide His love proclaim! Let us all press on in the

work of the Lord, That when life is o'er we may gain a reward. In the
fight for right let us wield a sword, The mighty sword of truth!
Onward, ever onward, as we glory in His name. Onward, ever
onward, as we glory in His name. Forward, pressing

forward, as a triumph song we sing. God our strength will

be; press forward ever, Called to serve our King!
Fear not, though the called to know the richness of His blessing. Sons and daughters, called to know the richness of His blessing. Sons and daughters,

enemy deride. We'll have courage for the children of a King. Glad of heart, his holy name confessing,

Lord is on our side. We will heed not what the wicked may say, but the praises unto Him we will
Lord, alone we will obey. We will not retreat, though our numbers may be few when compared with the opposite host in view; but an onward! — Forward! as a unseen pow'r will aid me and you in the glorious cause of triumph song we sing! in the glorious cause of
truth.

Fear not, though the en-e-my de-ride;

Fear not, cour-age, though the en-e-my de-ride. We must

Cour-age for the Lord is on our side. We will heed not what the

be vic-to-rious for the Lord is on our side. We'll not fear the wick-ed nor give

wick-ed may say but God our strenth will be; press for-ward ev-er,
Called to serve our King!

God our strength will be;
press forward ever, called to serve our King!

Let us all press on!